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passed over-obtained such information as detachment should the conflict be obstinate· 
warranted an immediate atlaclt. This was and loug continued . 
confidentially communicated to several of my Lieut. col. Chrystie, who had just an·ivcd 
fit•st oiflcers, and pa·octuced great zeal to act; at the P'our 1\lile Creek, had late in the night 
more especially as it might ha,•e a controlling of the first contemplated attack, gallantly of

~o. 473 Pt'arl, latt flfngazim:-S>treet, N'. York. effect upon the mo,·ements at Detroit, where fe!'ed me his own and his men's service ; but 
it was supposed general Brock had gone with he got my pe1·anission too late. He now again 
all the fot·ce he dnred spue fa·om the Niag~u·a came forward; had a conference with col. 
ft·ontiet'. The best pveparations in my power Van Rensscll\cr, and begged that he might 
were, thet·ct(n·e, made to dislodge the enemy have the honot· of a command in the expedi
Croro the Heights of Queeuston, and possess tion. The anaugt.ment was made. Col. Van 

.O.t $2 jJCI' wmmn, pa.yable quarterly itL ad-unce. 

--·-- --·--
OFFICIAL. 

CojuJ of letters from maj. gen. Yan Rensae/.aer, ou1·~elves of the village, w het·e the troops Rensselaer was to command one column of 
. rif tltc Nt·w-Yo,·k militia, to maj.gerz. Henry might be shclte1·ed f•·om the disu·essing in- SOO militia; and Iieut. col. Christie a column 
~ Pt;Qrb(l'm, tranBmitted hy tl•c LaUer to tlte clemency of the weather. of the same number of regular troops. 

tl~jzartme7lt of war. Lieut. col. Fenwick's flying artillery, and a Ev-ery precaution was t.ow adopted as tQ 
Head-Quarters, Le,ui8ton, di.!tachment of regular troops under his com- boats, and the mos~ confidential and expe-

Octobrr 14, 1-812. maRd, were ordered to be up in season from rieoced men to manage them. At an eal'ly 
'Sm-As the movements of the armr undet· fmt Niagua. Ot·ders were also sent to gen. hour in the night, licut. col. Christie marched 

my command, since I llad last the honot· to ad- Smyth to send down from Buffalo, such de- his detachment, by the rear ro:'.d, from Nia
at•ess you on the 8th inst. have been ol' a very tnchmcnt of his uri:~ade as exbting circum- agara, to Camp. At 7 in the cn.ning It\ ut. 
•important character, producing conseq U«"nces stances in that viciuity might W:ll'l'~ nt.. The col. Stl-anahan's regiment lllO\"ed from Nia
s-erious to many indh•iduals; e:.taulishing facts attack was to have been m.1de at 4 o'clock in ga1-a Fcllls-at 8 o'clock, i\leMI's-and at 
actually connected with the interest of the ser- the morning of the l! th by crossing over iu nine lient. col. Dian's reJjiment mat·chcd fa·om 
vice and the saft;ty of the army; and as I boats ft·om the Old Ferry opposue the Heights. the same place. All wet•e in camp in ~ood 
st;~nd promu1ently responsible fot· some of these To avoicl any embarrassn.cnt in crossing the season. Agrel'ably to my orders issued upou 
conser}\tenccs, I beg leave to explain to you, ri\·er, (which is here a sheet of viokot eddies) this occasion, the two columns were to p:1ss 
~ir, and thl"Ough you to my countt·y, the situa- experienced boatmen were procured to take over together; and soon a~ the heights should 
tion and cit•ctunstanccs in which I have had to the boats fa·om the hmding below to the place be canl'ied, Iieut. col. fenwick's flyi11g artil
act, and the reasons and motives wl1ich go- of emb~u·kation. Lieut. Sim was considered lery was to pass ovea·; then muj. Mullany's 
vel'n.cd me; and if the result is not all that the man of gt·catcst skill fot· this set·vice. He detachment of t·e~sulal's; <md othcl' tl'oops to 
might have been wished, it is such, th~.t when w~n, ahead, and in the extt•cmc darkness, follow in order. 
-..1\c \lbole ground shall be viewed, I shn11 pas!iied the intended place iar up the nvet•; At dawn of clay the boats were 111 'readiness, 
(~hcc1·fully submit myself to the jud~ment of and there, in a most e:ottraordinary manner, and the troops commenced emba1 king, under 
my coullll')'· fastened his boat to the shore, ancl abandoned the cover of a commaudin~ balll:ry, mounting 

In my lettet· of the 8th inst. I apprized you the detachment. In the front boat he had 2 eighteen pounders ancl2 sixes. The mrJvc
that a crisis in this campaign was rapidly ad- cat'l'iecl nearly C\'CI'Y oar which was prepared ments ''ere soon di::.co,·cred, tmd a ha·i:~l~ fire 
\'ancing; and that (to repeat the same words) for all the boats. In this agonizing cmemma, of musketry was pourecl ft·om the whole line 
"lit~ bto?IJ mw1t he &oon struck, or all tile toil stood officers and men, whose ardot• had not of the Canada shore. Out· b:ntet·y then opt:ll
and c·rjumu of the camjla1gn go for 1lOtlling; been cooled by exposure through the nightto ed to sweep the ~bore; but it was, for some; 
and wor8e tllan nothing·, for tlu: •whole •UJill he one of the most tremc••dous north-cast storms, minutes, too dark to clircct much fire with 
:inged !Uith dishonor." which COlltlltU<.:<I, unabated, for twenty-eight safety. A brisk cannonade w:ts now OJ>f'n<..cl 

Untle1· such impressions, I had on the 5th holm;, ancl deluged the whole camp. The ap- upon lite boats from 3 ddfcreN l>alh:l'i.cs. Ot11 
inst. wt·itten lo brigadier-genct·al Smyth, of the proach of clay-light el\tinguishcd every pt·os- battery. returned theit• lire, and occa!>ionally 
United Stnt~s· forces, requesting aninten-iew pect fJf succt·s , .lnd the dct;\chment retumed threw grape upon the short:, ancl wa~ itself 
with him, majot·-gcneral Hall, and the com- to cttmp. Col. Yan Rensschter was to have sel·,·ed "ith shdls from a smallmot"Uit' of the 
mandants of lhc United States' regiments, for commauded the ch.t tchmcnt. enemy's. Col. Scott, of the at tillery, by has~ 
the purpose of confcning upon the s•tbject of Aftl!r this result, I hac! hoped the patience tening his m:u·ch from :1\iagaa·a Falls in the 
futw·e operations. I '' t·ote ma jm·-genct-..f H.11 i of the troops would ha' e continued \liJUl I night, an·ived in season to return tlw enemy':-. 
to the same purport. On the 11th, I had t·e- could sub111it the phtn su~gc:;lcd in my letter fit·e wah two six po\lllclll"s. > 

ceived no answer fa'Om genet•al Slllyth; but in of tile 8th, that J might act undc1· a11d in con- The boats were somewhat embaJ'I'a.;~ccl with 
a. note to me on the lOth, ~enct·al Hall rnen- {onnity to the opinion that mi~hL be then ex- the eclctic~>, as well as with a showet· of shot: 
ttonecl that ~~cnct•<tl Smyth hnd !lot yet then pa·essec\. n 11 t my. hope was idle : the PI'<.- I.Ju t col. V nn Rensselaer, with ahoHt I 00 men, 
agreed upon any clay fO'l' the ronsultation. ''iouslr cxctLe<l arc\o1· seemed to h~we h<\11 ed soon dl'ectcd his l.mdiug amitht a tt·cnu•nc!ous 

In thcmeaualtn<',Lhcpaa·ualstlt;c(·ssoflieut. ne,,· heart from tile late aui.,cani~tf{c-\.ht. 6t•e dirt'ctcd upon hin1 from cvt.ty point; bnt 
Elliott, at nl<~ck Rock, (of which, ho\\ cvct·, lll,rave w<-t'C tllflt'lificcl to stop short of thd•· ob- to the aslouisluncnt of all who witncssctl the 
have rcct·ivcd no oHkial infoa·mation) began to JCCt, and the. timid thought laurds half won scene, this ,·:m of the column adnmcccl slo\\ ly 
excite a strong disposition in the u·oops ttJ act. by an attt·mpt. agamst the fit·e. It w~lS a scnous mihfortnnc 
.. fhis was exp1·~sscd to me tlli'O\l~h ''arious On tlw mominr; of the l~th, sucl1 was the to the ,·an, and ir\Ciccd to the whole expc<h
channds in tile shape of an alunmth•r: that pt',•:;stli'C uprm me from all qu:wtcrs, that I be- tion, that in <1 few mimttcs aftct· landing, col. 
they must h:wc on/as to act; ut· al all ha- came satisfit:d that my t•efu:.<d to <~Ct might in- \*an H.l"l1Sl3clacr rccdn~d fom· wouuds-a ball 
_zards, they -::Jould go home. 1 foa·Lcat· he1·e \'Olvc me in :.uspicion and the service h1 dis- pas~cu throu~h the ri!{ht thi~;h, entering jtt:;;. 
commentit•!~ upon the obvious cons1 qucnccs ; gi".LCC. oelow the hip bont:-anothcr shut p..t~s~d 
to me, pct·:sonnlly, of long~r withhol<!ing tu,y Vh.:wing all'.lirs at Eunalo ns yet unst•ttlcd, through tile ~amc thi~h, a little below-th:· 
~ordt:l's uncll'r :>U<~h circum~t:u ccs. [had immetliatcly cuuntennandc<l tla· td:!.J ell third through tl.c calf of his lc~~-~ •t•l a founu 

I had a confct·cncc with as to the of gcncrui Smyth':; Lt·ii;adc, upon the failure of cartust:d i~i~ heel. This w:.:s quhc a n~:.i:. b. 
pos~ihility of gctti•·~ some pcr:-.o11 to pas::.o~·et· the first c~pc.•tlitic 11; bm ha\ing now <kter- tl:c cxpc<htto.n. Undc1·so sevc1·c a fi!'C lt \\:~\~ 
to Canada and obtait. col'l'CCl infonn.u.ion. ()u_ min.:~ ~o all~ll:k Q•H cnston, I ~cnl new orclet·:; dtfficult Lo i.Jrtll 1·a w tl'oops. By sume mt··
the momillg ol' the 4th, he ~vro~c to nW: th~t to gen. Smyth to mat·c:h; t.ot with the vi~w of I ~1an~gcmcnl u!' th~ ho:,unen, li~m. cvl. Chr~~
be had J>l'Ot:urc"d the man who hol'c his letter his a1d ut the att<lck, fot· l considcr~d the ue <ihl not ul'l't\'C ~lt:ttl som~ tt.mc af~c.r th1s~ 
to go 0\'t:r. ln:,tt•uctions w<.t·~ ghl'n him • he fot•cc clctachcll snffic;icuh but to support the and was wounded m the- hand 111 passmg the 
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r:i,·er. Col. Van Rcn~sclaer was still able to 
stand ; ancl with great presence of mincl or
dered his officers to p1·ocecd with rapidity and 
storm the Fort. Thi~ sc1·vicc was gallantlr 
ru~rformecl, and the enemy clr·ivcn down the 
hill in every direction. Soon after· this both 
~at·ties wer·e considerably reinforced, and the 
c.:onOict was renewed in se\•cral places-man> 
of the enemy took shelter behind a stone 
guard house. where a pi~ce of ordnance was 
now briskly served. I ordered the fire of om· 
battery directed upon the guard-house ; and 
it was so cffectudllr done, that with 8 or 10 
shot the fire wa~ &ilcnced. The enemy the•• 
retreated buhind a laq;e stot·c-housc; bm in 
a short time the ro\ttc became general, and 
\he enemy':; fi1•e was silenced except from a 
one gun battc•-y, so far down the l'in:r as to be 
out of tho reach uf hc:wy ordnance, and ou•· 
light 1>ieces could not silence ~t. A number 
of boats now passed ovc•· u'Aannoyed, except 
from one unsilenced $; un. For some time af
tel' I had p .c;scd O\ cr, the victot·y appeat·ed 
cornpktt; but in the expectation of furthca· 
;macks, 1 was uking measures for fortifying 
n1y camp immedi;.tcly-the dit·ecdon of this 
M;nicc 1 committed to Iieut. Totten, of the 
engineers. J3ut \'cry soon the enemy were 
reinforced by "· detachment of several hundred 
Incli-lns from Chippa" a-they commenced a 
ful'ious atuck, but were promptly met and 
routed by the a·ifle and bayonet. By this time 
1 perceived my troops were embarking very 
<>lowly. I passed immediately over to accele
rate their movement:~ ; but to my utter asto
llishmcnt, I found at the very moment when 
('Om(lletc victory was in our hands, the ardoa· 
of the unengaged tl'<>ops had entirely subsided. 
I rode in all dircction~-u•·gcd men by e\ et·y 
considcr·:uion to p.t~s ovct·-but in v<~in. Lieut. 
col. Bloom, who had bc1..n wmmclcd in aetio11, 
retmncd, mounted his ho•·se and rode through 
the camp; as did also judge Peck, wbo hap
pened to be hen·, exhot'ling the compani<ls to 
proceed-out :\II in \'ain. 

At this time a lat·gc reinforcement from 
l'o•·t Gcorgt·, were discO\Cl'ed coming up the 
l'i ,·et'. As the ballet} on the hill was consi
tlered an impot·tant checl< again!>t thci1· as
cending the hdght:;, me.lsm·es were immew
at<.ly takl'n to send tht:m a 1\·c~h supp:)· of 
ammunition, ao; W•' ha:l learnt these was ltlt 
only 20 shot fot· the 18 pou1 dt·t·;;. The t • ,. 
forccment, however, o!Jiiqucd to the l'i~'• t 
from the road, :Jil(l formed a junction with t '· 
Indians in the l'cat· of t'le hcit;hts. Fmdiub, 
to my infinite mort llr ttion, tlMt no reircfo1 cc
mem wouhl pllss O\'t:r; s:.ein•~ tlmt anothu 
SC\CI'C conflict must soon couum .. IICC; and 
knowing th.tt tht.• hi'~I\'C men on the heights 
were C)ltitc c~h •. ustc<l and ncal'l)• ~tt of am
munition, nil I could do was to senti them n 
fl'csh supply of c:u·u·idses. At this ct·itical 
moment I dispHtched n note to glfl. 'Vads
wot·th, ac.qu .intiug him with out· situation
l<:n\'ing the course to be pur::>ue:l mu.:h to his 
own jud~mcnt-with <tSs\tr.mcc, tnat if he 
thought bc~t to I'Ctrc:\l, 1 wou ltl cndcavot· tu 
~end as many l>oat~ a:. I coul I com m:.ud, :md 
tO\'CI' hb n .. ti'Cat by e\"Cl'}' fire J CO\tid s;,fd) 
11\otkc. llut the boat'> '' Cl'e oi.,pcl'::.u.-m:.n) 
of the bO<Itmcn hMI tk<!, p.11 a. :.truck-:tnr! 
b\ll fcw ~;ot off. Uut my l'Ot~,; c..ould but little 
more than h;t\C n!olchetl g"n. ''"· abont -4 
o'clor k, \\hen '' most severe aud obstinate 
~o1tll1ct commenced and couunut:tl about . ulf 
an hour, with a tt·cmcudous fire of cannon, fly
ing artilh:ry and musketry. The enemy euc-

THE 'VAR. 

ceeded, in repossessing their battery ; and 
gaining advantage on e\·cry side, the brave 
men who had gained the victory, exhausted of 
strength and ammunition, and grte\·ed at the 
unpardonable neglect of the it· fcllow-solclicrs, 
ga,•c up the conflict. 

I can ot~ly add, that the \'ictorr was really 
won; but lost for the want of a srnall reinforce
ment. One tlnrd j.art of tlu: 1dle mt'lt mig/it 
lur1Je aavec/ all. 

I have been so pressed \\lt~l the various -du
ties of burying the dead, pt•oviding for the 
wounded, collecting the public propc•·tr, ncgo
ciating an exchange of prisoners, and all the 
coucet·n, consequent of s\lt;h a b:V.tle, that I 
have not beeQ able tQ fot'\\'m·,t this disf>:udt at 
as eal'ly nn hout· as 1 could ha vc wished. I 
shall soon forward you m1othct· dis})Utch, in 
which 1 shall endeavor to point om to ,:ott the 
conduct of some most gallant and clc~cr\'ing 
officers. llut I c:\nnot itl justice clu~c this 
without cxpressiug the rcry great obligation 
I am under to brigadiel'-gCJICI-:11 \\'.lqs\\Ot'th, 
Col. Van Rens!clcar, Col. Scou, Lt. Gols. 
Christie and l:enwick, and ( '::tptain Gibson. 
.\Iany othet·s ha ,.cabo beho. Ycd most ~~all:,ntly. 
As I ha \'e reason to belie' c that 01anv of vur • 
tt·oops lled to the '' oods, "'ith the hope of cross-
ing the rh·er, I ha vc not been abl~ to h:am the 
pt ob.lblc numbcl' of killed, wounded and pri:~
oners. 'fhc slaughter of ou1· troop~; m11st h;n·c 
been 'cry conside1·able. And the cncmr ha\'e 
su lfcrc<l severely. 

G 1-:,; 1-;.ll \ L llnoc K is among their sl..tin, and 
his aul-rh-camft mortally wounde,J. 

I have the honot• lo be, si1·, '' ith gt·c:H res
pect and consideration, y<H t' I !lost oiJcdicnl 
SCI'\'i\lll, 

(Sit;ned) ST~. VA~ RE'-:SSELI·: \lt, 
;,1/ctjor-Chnc rul. 

i\I.,jor-G cncral Oea•·born. 

-
Ill~ .\ l> .QU .\HTElt'), 

L c:••iston , ISt!l Oct. 1812. 

SIR-For any further pat'li ul:u·:; respect
in·~ tl1c :1c1.ion ; the prc:;cut situation ancl 
move men~:. of our u oops : the nppe .. r.1ncc of 
th~ t•ncm) 's siumtion ; nntl out· futut·e p•·o
'>pcct ,, gcnCI'.dly. 1 beg lean; to refer )Uti to 
t_: .. ptJ•n Dox, .,.. ho \ljJI .•. c the honot· w dc
lt\el' )OU thi, di:.patch. <. pt Dox is nn it.
tdllt~"'nt officet·, :md much rcli.mce mny be 
plac.:ctl on his it.r •• nuatiou and jmlgntcm. 

I :mt, with \)I'C.Il rc .. pt:ct! sir, rom· obcdit'nt 
sen .t.. t, 

fSi~~;n·.l] C)T~ Y.\X RE:\"SSEL!~.\lL
.\[.1jo1· Gen. lh. \1\llOJt~. 

:\~OTJILH ~\\"AI. YICTOR\'. 
T 11c L'. S. sJc,up of w,,r Yv".1sp. c.tpl. .lcnc!., 

of l() j~l1:1S 1 captllt'cd, aftCI' 1111 aGti•JII nf •!5 llli· 
nutcs, -thl' llrai!>il sloop of v. at· FI'Olic, of 20 
guns. Tht: t: .. ,. ur l:npl. Jones W.IS bO \',dl di
rected. lll.tt the l-"1olic w •• scntin:lv di!;tt; .:..~tnl, • 
antl t.~ut hct\\ l'CI• ~o and 61) of her crew l..illccl 
and \\'f•\1 1Ul'l -~here "Cl'e ouh· 5 ktllccl oh 

• 
Lor;rtl the \ \".tsp. . \f•.c ,. c:qn. Jou, s ha1I 
manned his p:·iL.e , he l.au tl.c misfott.unc to 
full i:a \~ith tl:c British Jinc·of·U:!lllc ship Poit
tier:;, of 7•~ ~;uu~. '' h:ch cnplutctl the ,\·a.p 
nn<l hc1· pl'iLc. ami orde1cd them for U.·mmda. 
These: particulars wch: tcC:.cl\ ,:d <•t Ph:l...1cl
phia by the sl•i11 Bengal) t-.apt. \\.arwick, from 
Li:.' >clll , who was bo .. rclctl on his p:l"&agc hy 
the Poict!crs; and !!cut, Jnu~cs Bi(~c, of the 

.1\o. 20. 

naYy, who wa!> a volunteer on board the 'V:1,p, 
has confirmed the above statt:m cnt 111 a letter 
to his father, Chnrlcs Uicldle, c~q. of Philadel
phia, dated on uoanl the Poict.ict:,, Z l:.t Octo
ber. rccei \ ed uy the llcnJ:r-ll. 

TilE \\'AR. 

~I::W-YORK: 

S.lTC:R/J.·l't" .1/0R.\'1.\'C, .YOV. 7, 181!?. 
·--- -- -----

CO~GIH:S~IO;\ AL. 
:\Ionday h~st ueing the d •Y fi::O<l on by h\\\ 

fo1· the mt.:c..ttnJ{ ofCongrc..ss, about l~ o'clock 
rrm. JJ. Crcuc•jorcl, CMI· of (~cot·gia, the Pre
sident Jtro tt'lll}lort: of the l:>t:ntllc, took the. 
chaiJ·. 

Eighteen rncmbe1·s \H:Je present; but noJ 
ucin~ a quot'lllll of the whole number, the s~ 
natt: adjourm:u until Tuc:.tlay mornint;, ek 
' 'Cn o'clock. 

-
IIOCSE OF REPUESL~T.\TI\.ES. 

i\toncl:w, ~ovt.:mbc•· 2. 
• 

Ahout 12 o'clock lll't~ry Ciny, l-:sq. tlu 
Speak~:, took the chai1:; :mel the roll bcinf 
caJkd, tt :~ppcarcd that Ot(;ht)' 11\Cmuers WCr1 

prel>Cnt. 
There be in~; u quorum pr<'l>Cnt1 lhc Spca.kc1 

dt:clarcd thl: llou:;e tn bt.: lormcd. 
On motion of ~lr. ~l11cun, a commi ttl'C wn't 

appointed to inform the ~enutc.t.h:\l tho I louse 
W<tli fo1·mcd .md ready to pr~Jcccd tu IHtltlncss 

On tTVJtion of ,~\Ir. Ua\\Son,a committee wa· 
appoint· d, Jointly with such cormnittcu ~ 
shuuht IJe nppuimed by the Sctl.llc, t.o wni 

· 011 til\} l'r siclcnt of tht} United 'it 1ll"ti1 tUJ!l iu 
form him th,\l they \\ er~ lur111ucl nn1l reath 

• • • • 
tO \'CCCI\'C all)" COilltll\11\lC;HtOII he mit;Jll ha yo 
to make. 

Xu conununication h:n·ing heel\ •·cceive1 
fmm the Scn.ttc-

Thc b .IJUSC :1tljout·nctl tu to-monow morn 
• mg. -

[The proceedings of Tut:stlay und '\'t:f 
IIC.'>t!·'" "c lm\'C not r<·cch·ctl. On \\. cduea 

• 
dJ.)' the me-st;.1ge of the l'rc!iirlclll ''as ~\lilt t 
huth hou~t·s1 lilul w.,~ 1·cceh·ed in this city b 
c~:(ll'CSS )'1."5tt,;rJ.t)' llWI'IIill(;.) -

.1\tgSS:\CE. 
·r:te Pt·co;itlt:nt of the United Stntrs o 

\.\"nlncsclay c.:ommuuic.JII'd by i\1•·· Culcs, h' 
Private Sccrctnt')', tlau following- 1\lcs:mgc 1 

Con~rt: s:. : 

J•'t/!CI~:·-C'iti:r:mJ '{( //J" Sotnlt1 a11it 
lfouu r.,f Ucjll·eut~tatit•er, 

On rHII' prcrscul lnculiHJ; it I& my first clu 
to ill vile \ IJUI' auc:rtioll to the Pt'O\'itlcutial 

• 
\"ul.; \, hich 0111' Cvlllltl')' hilt CX(H!I it-need, 
th.: unt::.u.d dct;n.c of lll'.allh clbpcnscu tn i 
:ulml,itauts, nt• l1n the 1 ich nbt111d11nr.e wi 
which the earth hu l't.:\\ .u·de: tl the l1bur•1 IJ 
:-.wwcd on lt. lu the: sue c '.sful cuhh uon 
uthct· hrauchc..!) of iutlu It }'• •• mt 111 the pr 
s;rc'i'> of r,cn< .. 11 trup:·o, cllJc.:lrt 1-.vor.~ule w t1 
u.ttioual Jli'OSp~·rit}, there is JUSt •>('cas• 
alo;o, fu1· ourmutu"l cua~t:ltul~uo.n; ami than 
fuluc -:s. 

\Vitll thcsu b! ·s:sing'i ore nect••,s rily mi 
gled the {ll"l:Sl!Ures :111{1 vu.i .u •!) iucli ·u 
tO the 5t tc vf \\ur, into \\ liiCU luc U11i. 
States h:1..-e b .. tn forced O)' l .~, pcr$cu: .10 
tlf Q fo1·ei!)ll llO\Vt.r, in llS !1: Stem of iflJll~ll 
:uul.>g0rcs• icn. 
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Pt·c\·ious to its declaration, it was deemed 
prop~.o"1', as n measut•c of precaution and fore
cast, that a consiclct·ablc force shoulJ be placed 
in 1hc Michi~;.m tel'l'itory, with a genet·al view 
ro its security, and, in the event of war, to 
such operations in the uppermost C~nada as 
woulc.l interc~pt the hostile influence of Gt·eat 
llritain over the savages, obtain the command 
ef the hkc on which that p;1rt of Canada bor
ders, and maintain·co·operating relations with 
sut:h forces as might be most conveniently 
employed against othct· parts. Brigadier Ge
ne-l'ul Hull was chat·gcd with this provisional 
service; having undc1· his command a body 
of troops composed of 1·eg nlars and of volun
tect•s from the state of Ohio. llavin~ reached 
his destination after his knowledge of the war, 
and possessing discretionary authot\ity to act 
vffcnsively, he passed into the neighboring 
'erritot·y of the enem.y w!lh a prospect of easy 
and victorious progress. Tbe expedition ne
vertheless tet·minated unfortunately, not only 
in ~ retreat to the town and fort of Detroit, 
l>ut in the Slll'l'ender of both, and of the gal
lant cot·ps commanded by that officer. The 
40auses of this painful reverse will l.le investi
gated by a milita1·y u·ibunal. 

A distinguished feature in the operations 
which precede and followed this adverse e\·ent, 
is the use made by the enemy of the merciless 
sa\·agcs under their influence. \Vhilst the 
b ene,•olent policy of tbc Cnited Btates, iJwa
l'iabJy recommended peace and promoted ci
vilization, amo11g that wretched portion of the 
human race; and was making exet"tions to 
iilissuadc them from taking either side in the 
war, the enemy has not scntplecl to call te 
his aid their l'Uthless fet·ocity, a1•med with 
lhe hon·ors of those i.nstrutnents of camage 
and lOrlut·e which arc known to spare neither 
age not· ~ex. In this outrage against the laws 
Qf honorable wru·, and against the feelings sa
grecl to humanitr, the l3rhish commanders 
oannot rcsot't to a plea of rct.tliation : for it is 
committed in the face of out· example. They 
C<tnnat mitigate it by c.dlin~ it self-defence 
against men in at·ms : fot· it cmbracos the 
moM shocking butchcl'ics of defenceless fami
lies. Nor c~n it ue pl'ctcnded that they are 
11ut an-;wrrablo fut• the att•ocities pcq>etrated; 
since the sa,•ages at·c employed with a know
ledge, anu evcu with menace~ that their fury 
could not be controlled. Such is the Sj)(>C

taclc which the dftpttLCd <~lithorittcs of a na
tion, boasting its l'eligtQil aoHl lllOI"<IJity, ll,;lYC 

110t been l'Cstrained fl'Om prcs~nting to an tn
lightcnecl age. 

The mislorntnc at D etroit was not, how
cvel·, without a consotin~ ctl'cct. It was fol
lowed by sig11al pt·ool\, that tht: national spivit 
rises a.cco1·ding to the pt'CSS\11'0 on it. The 
loss of an importallt post, and of the brave 
men sm•t•cnd<:recl with it, inspired every where 
new al'dot· and detcrmimuo11. In the states 
and di:;tl'ic.ts least remote, it was no soone\' 
known, titan cvel'y citizen was rt:acly to 1] y. 
with his arms, at once to pt·otcct his brethren 
against the hlo)ocl-thil·sty sa ,·a!-tCS let loose by 
the enemy on nn extcn~ivc ft·omiet·; and to 
convet·t a p •t t•ti.,l cal.\lntty into a som·ce of io
'·igorated d\'ot•ts. T his pau·1otic zeal, which 
it was ncccs:.ary rathet' to limit than excite, 
has embodied an ample fo1•cc from the stat~ of 
Kl·:nu~.oky ancl Ohio, a11d f1•om parts of Peno
syh·ania and Virgini;.~. It is placed, with the 
addition ()f a few regulars, under the com
Jn:\nd of llriga.die1· Ucncra1 Harrhson, wbo 
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possesses the entit·e confidence of his fellow- of captures, aml the long confinement of them 
soldiers, among whom are citizens, some of to thcit· sic.lc. Out· u·;.~dc, w tth liulc excep
them volunteers in the rauks, m~t )('sS distin- tion, has safely reached ou1· ports; having 
guishcd by their political stations, tban by been ruuch f<tV9UI·ed in it by the course pur
thcit· personal merits. The gt·eatet· pot·tion sue<l by a squadt·on of out· fl'i~,,tcs undet· the 
of this force is proceeding on its destination, command of commodo1·c Hotlgcrs. And in 
towards the l\lichigan tenitory, ha,·ing sue- the instance in which skill and lH'.\YCl'Y were 
ceeded in relieving an important f1·onti er post, more pa1·ticulal'l} tried "ith those of the cne
and in sevet·al incidental operations agJ.inst my, the Amct·ican lh~ had an auspicious tri
hostilc tl'ibes of savages, rendered inclispen- umph. The fl'igate Constitution, commaod
siblc by the ~ubserviency into which they had ed by capt. Hull, after a close and short en
been seduced by the enemy; a seduction the gagcmer'1t, completely disahlccl and captured a 
more cruel, as it could not fail to impose a Dt·itish f1·igate; g.tining fo1· that onicct· and all 
necessity of pt·ecautionary se\'t:rities, against on board, a praise which cann<1t be too liberal
those who yielded to it. ly bestowed; not merely fol' the victot·y actu-· 

At a recent date, an attack was made on a ally achieved, but for that prom pl and cool ex,. 
post of the enemy near Niagara, by a detach- enion of comm:mdin~ talents, which, g·iving 
ment of the t·egular and othct· forces, under to courage iLs highest chat•actet·, and to the 
the command of major-gcnet·al Van Rensaalaer force applied ils full effect, pt·ovcd that 
of the militia of the .state of New-York. The more could have· been done in a contest re
attack, it appears, was ordered in compliar.ce qui1·ing more. 
with the ardor of the tl'Oops, who executed it Anxious to abridge tl.2c evils f1·om which a 
with distinguished gallantry, and were foL' a state of \\'at· cannot be exempt, I lost no time 
time victotious; but not t·cccidng the expect- aftet· it was declared in conn·yin~ t'J the Bt·it
ed suppot·t, they wct·e compelled to yield to i:;h go,•ernment the terms on which its p1·o
reinfol'l.;cments cf British regulars and savages. gress might be atTested, without waiting the 
Om· loss has been considet·able and is deeply delays of a fot·mal and final pacification. And 
to be lamented. That of the encmr, less as- ourchargcd'affail sat London was, at the l;ame 
cettaincd, will be the more felt, as it includes time, authori~ed to agt·ec to an armistice 
among the killed the commanding general, who founded upm: them. These terms rc·quired, 
was also the Govemor of the Prodl)Ce; and that the orders in council should be t·cpcaled as 
was sustained by vetLI'cUI troops, from in ex- they aff.!ctcd the t; nitcd States, without a t·evi
pcrienced soldiers, who must daitr impro,·e in val ofblock.tdes violating acknowh:d~;cd rules; 
the duties of the field. that there should bean immediate dis..:hat·geof 

Our cxpect:ttion of gaioing the command of Amel'ican seamen fl'Om Briti5h ships, &. a stop 
the lakes by the iuv::tsion of C:macla from D e- tO impt•csc:;mcntc; from Amcl'ican ships with an 
u·oit, having been dtsnppointed, mcasm·es were understanding thal an exclusio11 of the seame~ 
irt~;tantly taken to pt•ovidc, on th~tu, a nanli of each natiCJu ft·om ships of the otlwt· sbould 
fot·1:e superiot· to that of the eucmy. From t)C stipu lrttc<l; and that the ~\l'mblicc should he 
the talents :u)d activity of tlte officct· charged impt·ovcd into a. defi11itive and compt·eheusive 
with this object, CHI'}' thing !.h:ll c.m be done actjustment of dt•p cndi 11g cont1·ovc:-sics. AI~ 
may b<' expected. S!wnld the pr scut season •to ugh a •·~p~:l l ol those o1·dcrs susceptible of 
!lOl :uLnit of complete ~uccl!ss, the progrt·ss explanations nwcting the views of this go
ma~Ie will in~u rc for lhe next a naval asce.,- ''el'llm ~nl, had t.,kcn phcc hdi.H c this p'lcific. 
dcncy, wuc~·e ll is essential to Olll' permanellt :uln\llCC was COilllllllrJiC.ltCd to th<lt or Great 
peace with, and comrol O\'C r, the.; ~•wages. Bt·itain, the a·h·.mce was declilicd, ft·om an 
Amon~ the incidents to the measures of the • ,·ow cd r<:pn,;-n:\!ICC to a sn~pt'11sion of th e 

war, [ tllll CODStraint.:d tO 7.d \'Cl't tO the t•efus- practice of i.npt•cssment duJ'iug tile armistice, 
al of thl' Gon~t·not•s of Massachus~:tts and Con- and withqut :1.ny intimatio:l th:.:t the an<mgc
Itecticut, to furnh '' the l'l'l\lit·cd dct 1chments •ner.t pt·oposccl \\ ith t·cspt>ct to sc:unt.n wou'd 
of milltLl tow.u·~~~ the dcl"\:hce of the mar!- •>e acccptdl. \\"hethct· the subs,qucnt com
time f:·ontit: r. The; rd'us.:il was f.m .• cled 011 •• munil.',tllOl\~ ft·onl this !;0\'Cl'llllll'llt, :lf1onling 
nov!:l aud unfortunate t•xposnion of L'le p1·o- ·,u occ ... !>ilm lor rtcunsidt'l'in~ the Hli>h·c.:t, on 
,·isions of the constitu~wn, t·datiJ,~ to the nil- the part lJr (i ;·~:. t !\. itain, will be: vic,\ ~<I in a 
titia. Th~ Cl)trcspo.,d.;IICcs which will be lalll Jl\Jt'c fanll'.thlt.: li~~!tt, o t· rcct ivl;cl in a 111 >i'\.· uc
bcforc )Oll COntaLl tne l'Cf!Uisite i!lfOI'matiOI, ~01\lntOdltill;~ spmt, l'elll.lllli lUbe ktlOI\"1. l~ 
on the suhJ<!Ct. It is obvious, that if the au- would be Un\'.1:>\! to relax ou1· nwaStll'cs, ;n aay 
thol'ity oi tha United States to c,dl into ser- l'C:>(WCt, on a pn·:;UIIlption of !>t:ch a t•csult. 
vice and cc>nl mand the mi Iilia fo1· the public The do<; u Ill lilts fr ·o1n the D<' p:\1'1 numt of 
dd'cnce, ca\1 be Lhus l'l·usu·.ttcd, c\·cn in a state State, which l'cl:\te lo this subjl.ct, wiil r-ive a 
of declared W:\1', :u~cl of COlll'SC lllldCt' appre- dew also of the propositions fol' an :u·,nisdcc, 
hcnsious ol' ill\'asion prcccc.ing \\ :11'1 tht) <ll'~ which ha\c bcln n·c•·h·ert hcrt>, o:w <tf them 
not one nation for the pnq>osc mo~t of nllt·c - f,·om the autiloritic~ ~tt ilalif.1x untl :n C .. dlU(i?a, 

quil'inr; it ; <lll<l that the publ.r s..1f'-'t)' m~y · the otilct· from thl· Bi'iti:')b gorci'Olllcllt i;.sclf, 
h.-rc no othct· rt·sourcc, th0111 in those l.1rgt throu~h A dmir.tl \Van·cn; and of the gt-ountl~ 
an<l pcl'tn:\lll'llt milito.ry c~tahli:.hmelltS wlli<"ll upon which ncithc·t· of them could be a~ccptcc?. 
are lot·bidlicn by the pnnct plt.:s of Oll r frc1: Om· aflilirs with P1·:mc~ retain tiH: '>CJ~tu 1-e which 
govcl'ntncnt,anclagain::.t thCnt;cc:.sityofwhich thl) hdtl.ullh)' b~t c.o,_nn.•mtcatlous to ~o•1. ~o'
the militi:l. were mcallt ~o be a con~dtutional "tthstanchn.J.l' the lUH~tlll't!ted t;Xfl :c:l:niot, uf an early 
but wal'k. • ~~s well :Is la\'OI':,L>Ic ISSue to the ti&Cil>sion:~ on tbt.t; 

• , . . . tL(sc han~ ht:cn JlrOCI',,•;t,natl·d to the bt~st u;~te. 
On the coas,s :m ... l on the occ an th: "at has 'l'ht: only intc:t vuung occc:rrt·nrc me1·iting alktttion, 

been as succt:.s~ful as Cll't.UlllS~:.I•<'tS m:.t·p:U'a- 1S llU! pronmls-:•tir.:l c.f ;, 1-'r<·nrh lkl·n·c (lUIMitin;r

blc ft·om its eal'iy stages could promise. Our to !Jc a de6nitne n:p~::o\ of the i.kd:n :.tal .\Ja'Lr. de~ 
public ships ancl pl'ivat.:: CI'Uiscrs, b) theil' crcts. Til's pr~..:< clin;r, alth·m~h. n.:.Ltc· ~:1c ~11>1m~l 
acti vity aud where there was occasion. b;· 01 the rt>~-:..l ot.th~ ll•·•~•sho~~oh:L's ! '~ c •.u11c·,J, .... r<!n-

. . . ' • '· .• ct:JE•d, I>\· the l11Uc :.nil m;UlllCl' ol It, li.,Ul!.! to macy 
tncu· tntrcp1chty, hare m:~.dc the enemy snnt- obj~tm~s. 
blc of the diffcrcn~c btl ween :.~1c reciprocity The lw;\l comnmn!cations fb!l'l our sp~cili ~linis-

• 
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tct·lo H •nm:u·k, :dT,nxl f'm·therpt·oofs of the good ef-
1~ cb c1f hi~ m :ssinn, :<n<l the :~micable disposition of 1 
1 he Danish go,·crnmcnt. 1-'L·om Hussia '' e hn,·e the 
:.nt i~litr lion to tX'reivc nS'illl':lll<'t>S of continued fr'entl
;,fnp, ,mel th:tl it will not he nfl<'ch·cl hy the rupture. 
h·lwl'dt tlw llnitecl !.lt..ftt·s :~n.l Gt~:ll lll'itnin. Swe
den ah.o prolc~~cs scntimc.:nts f:t\'urnblc to the subsist
mg lwrmony. 

\\ ith the Bnrbory pn\\'CI'S., cx~rpting t hat of Al. 
!{tl'IS, nur nfruir" rcm:<in uu tlw nrdin:u·y footing The 
Culi!>UI·<.·c·nt·r:•l resitting· Wtth that J:cgenc~·, has sud
clt:nh·, atul wn hout c:ms , bl'cn b:mi!.hetl, together 
\\lth.nllthc ·\mct·ir;.n citi~ens t(mnd ther·c. \Yhet.her 
this w:ts the tt.\llsitaty cfiect nt captidous despotism, 
ot· the tlr~l act of p~e.dctct·min<'ll fl()stility, is not as
C(!t•lainell. 'Pt·t·camions wt•rc t:tk~:n by the Consul, 
on the l:tlwr suppusitinn. 

the enem), not amotmting to t1·cason, nos· yet em
brttccd by any ~otatutol'y prO\lsions. 

A COIIbiclel'ai>lc mtmbct· of Amctic:~n vessels, 11 bich 
were in ~:u~; l:md "lttn the revocatiou of the orders in 
council took pi nee, were bdtn 11 ith Jkiush m:.mufac . 
tur·es unolet• an et'I'OIIeous impression th.tt th~: non-im
J>O\'l:•lion act would immed iatcly cca~c to opet ate, :.nd 
have a1'1'h·ed in the United States. ll did not appear 
proper to exercise, on unfmesecn cases of such mag
nitude, the ortlio:<t') powers vc:;tctl in the treasury de
p:•t·tutc·ut to mitiga te forli.:itm·es, witt c1ut ptcYious y 
:cflo~ding to Con~;t;e~s ;.n op.ponunit) of m:.kins-on tJ,e 
s uhJecL such pronstMs as tlwy may think proper . In 
~hcu· deci:.ion t hey wtll doubt I cbs cqu:~ll~ Ct;nsult what 
ts dtoe to cqui~tblc consideration nt1d to the public in
terest. 

1'he ln<linn tnhcs, not undcr foreign instigation, re
mnin nt peace, :nul recch e the ch·iliz ing -'ltlentions, 
which have p1'(l\'ccl scl hc·ndidr.l w thctn. . _ 

" it b a v:('w to thnt \'i g'Ol'OUS pt•osecution of the 
W:ll', Lr1 w hkh otll' na tinnallacl\ll ic•s nt·e ad-equnte, the 
:tlt~ntinn of Congre ,;s will he pns·tic:ttl:n•ly drn•wn (O 
the jnsuRicicncy of the existing provisions fo fill
ill~ up the milit:ll)' c·:;l.:lblishmt·nt. Such is the hap
PY condition uf out C(lltnll') , at·ising ft·c•m the facil!t) 
Hf l>HUsil>tcnrc :1nl11ht· hi!!'h w:tgt·s foa· e ' ery species 
of llCCUpatinn, th:at llllt Withst:lllliing the augtnenkd 
Inducements pro,•ided :.t the last session, a parliJl 
:.IICCtss only has attentlrd tlw r<:crn. tiog scrdre. T he 
rleficiency h:~s been ncc~:s~ar·ily l>upplit:<l during the 
, :tmpaign, hy othe1· than r<'J:'Uiut· tt·uops with all the 
incon,·eni~:nces and <''flt>llSes ir·cident to tht-m The 
1cmcdy lies, in estahlbhing, mot·c faYo1·ably f(\r the 
ptimtc soldie1·, the proportion bet ween his recom
p ense nnd the term of his l!nl:l>ttnent. And it is a 
::ottbject whic:lt c:•tmot tm1 suou or too se1·iously be 
tukt>n into consi ,~ tl'Jt on. 

1'he srtme in·uffici ... ncy h:~s been e~petienced in the 
pt'O\ isions by voluntl!ers made hy an :tel of the last 
~~sion. The recoml>t-nse for the service required in 
this caH.·, iss ill less Mtracthc tlum in the other. And 
althou~h pau·ioti 111 alc.nc hus l>(nt intnthe field some 
\':tlu:.ble corps of th:•t dt·scription, those alone who 
c:~n aflim1 the s:tcrifice, c:.n rcasoll:lbl) be expected to 
yieltl to that impulse. 

It " ill merit com;iclcrntion nlso whether, as auxilj.a. 
ry to the security of out· f1·ontier, cot•ps may not be ad
V:tllU\gcously o1·ganized, "ith ll t·csta·iction of their 
services to t>~u·ticml;w districts cmwenicnt to ·them. 
And whethc1· the Joc:•l and occusionnl set• vices of tna
rinet•s :<ml others in the sen-pnt·t tuwns, unc.le1· a simi
l:tr organization, woull not be a provident addition to 
tl c mt·ans of thcit· defence. 

I recommend a provision for an inct·eas<· of the ge. 
ncr:•l oflicc1 s of the arm~, the clc:ficiency nf "hich has 
bceJt illuMrated by the number and distance of sepa
r.~te commanch, wh:ch the course of the war and the 
ad\'antag,• of the sc.r,·ice h:1.\ e rcqu ired. 

And 1 c:umot pres:~ too l>tron I~, em the e:~l'lit>st al 
ten tion ofthc Legi!olauu·e, the imporllm<~ of tile re-n. 
ganization of the stnA' establishment; with a view to 
rencle1· more disttnct :uHI definite the l'cl:.tions and re--spon!lil ilitit·s of its scn•n•l dc·ptu tmcnts T hat tl.et·e 
is room lor improvemet)tS 11 hwh will materially pro
mote both economy and SIICt'('!>S, in what appt>l'tains 
to the army :.nd the w:u·. is c·qu:.lly inculr:tt( cl by the 
examplc·s of other counu·ils, :~1d by the e:o.pC'I'ience of 
our own. 

A revision c)f the militia hws for thr purpose of ren
dering them more S) stematir, anrl bcllt-1' atlntHinlj 
II em to emergtncies of the wut•, is :.t th.s time par
l ieu l:u·ly de!oimblt•. 

Of the adtlilionnl ships nut hot iscd t'> be fitted f,)l' 
sel'\·ict·, two 11 ih shot·tl~ bt• t·eady to sail; a third is 
n nde t· l'ep.lh·, and delay wi ll be.: avC)icfecl in the r{·pair 
of the t••·s due. Of the approprialiCins till' tlw put·elwse 
of tn:ltet·ials fhr sltip.ltuihltng, tlw l( t'l'nlc''' p·Ht·l has 
b .:en nppli~cl to that object, an1l tl te pm·c h:tses will be 
c•mttllll<'d with the l.mlancc. 

The enterprbdng spil·it 11 hkh lt:ts ch:tt·actet·ized our 
n:~,•al fin·ce, :md its Sli<"Ct'llb both in If str:<ining insults 
ancl depr•etlations on mu· ecmst,;, :mel i., reprisals on 
t he enemy, I\ ill uot foul to t·c~:ommcnd an ~:nl:.rgcmtJlt 
o t'it. 

Thc•·e ht-ing reason to bclie\·e that the act rrolubit
ing the acceptance of lkilish lic.:n·~·s, it. uol a !.ufficicnt 
g t:~nl against the usc of cht m lot· pm·pnsrs thvorable 
w the intc•~St3 untl vkv.~:o of he tlll'lll,\ ; furthe1· pro
v•s :<.··~ on lh:.t snt.j"cl nrc h glt I) impol'tant. 1\or is 
i· less SCI, tltnt penal enactments sho ,It! be providt·cl 
tor cases ut' cor~·upt and pet li<tious intt:l'COIJ.l'Se 11 ith 

The receipts into the trensury, during the vear 
ending 011 the JOth of September last, h<u e ·ex
ceedt-d s:xteen millions and a h:tlt' of dollars -, which 
ll:,,•e i>eE'n sufficient to d efhty all the demands on 
_the treasury to that dny, including· a neoessal')' r:e
ll',' bu t•sem~tlt·of netu·(y three millions of thc p1·h•eipal 
of \he puhlic debt. In these receipts is included a 
sum of ncnr five millions and ei~ht lmnclred :md fifty 
thonsaml <loll:ct·s, received on a~ couut of the !vans ati
thm·•s< t.l by the acts of the l:.st session ; the 11 hole. 
sum acuwll} ubl:tint cl on loan :1nunwts to cle-nm nlil
lions of d liars, the rt :.iduc of "ht< h, heing t·cceh·a· 
blc suos<;qutnl to t11e JOth of Septt-n•l>~t· last, will lo
g·cthcr IHth tltt! cull'dll rc,·cntll:, t.llttble us to ddt·ay 
all the e"pcn .. es of this yem·. 
'F~~ clutit s on t be late unexpected importations of 

Bntt::uh manufo1ctures, will t·cnc.ln 1 he t·eyenue of the 
t'nsuing) e:.r m ore productive than could have b~n 
anticip:ctt-d. 

.The stlu:ttion of 0\11' connu·y, fellmv-citLwns, is not 
Wtlhout its dilhcult:es; though it abound~ in animat
ing constc.lerauons of which the ' 'icw here presented 
of our ptcuniat') resources is an ex;omph \\'ith more 
t l an one· nation, we ha1·e serious and un~ettled con
trove~tes; anti with one, powerful in tltc means and 
habits of w:u·, 1\'e are at war. Tlw spl1·it :tnd strength 
of this nation are nevertheless equal to the supp<>l't 
of all its r ights and to caJ·ry .t tht·ough all its u·lals 
They can be met in that cunfil.lence. Ahove nil, we 
have the inestim:~ble consolation of knowing, th:\t the 
w:~t· in which wo a1·c actually engaged is n wat· nei
the:s· of nmhition nm· of vain glory; that it wns waged, 
not in violation of the rishts of othet·s, but in the 
maintenance of 0111' own ; ti.Jat it 1~s pt·eceded by 1L 
P,lltience without example, under wrongs accumulat
ing without e•Hl: anc.l that it wns finnlly not declured 
unul ~very hope of ave1·ting tt was extinguished, by 
the u·ansli:t· ut' the .131-itish sceptre into new lll'lnds 
clinging to fot•mcr counc Is; :md until declarations 
''ere 1·eiternted to the l:tst h our tht·ough the British 
en,·oy here, that the hostile edicts against out• com
mercial l'ights and our madtime independence would 
not be J'C\'<lkt:c.l; nay, that they could not b,· revc,ked, 
without ' ·iolating the obligations of Great Britain to 
otllCI' pow.:rs, ns well as to her own interests. 

T o have l>ht·tmk, unJer such circumsl:lllces, from 
mnnly resistance, would have been a degradation 
bla~tmg our best and proudE-st hopes: it would ha,·e 
su·uck us f'1·om the hi~rh l'ank, whct'e the virtuous 
suug~lcs of our f,tther~ had plncec.l us, :md ha\'e be
u•ay~:d the magnificent leg:tcy wht\.h we holt! in trust 
fm· fuuu·e geuemtions. lt "ould ha1·e acktu~" l~dged 
that on 1 he c.:lcment, \\ hich forms three-fimrths of the 
glubc we mhabit, and wherP. all independent nations 
haH! equal ancl common t·ight;;, the ,\nwr ic:tll I'' ople 
11 ere not :m mdept·ndent people, hut col nbts :ltld 'as
sa Is. ll wus at this moment, :111<1 I\ itJ, :such nn ttlter
n:<ttvc, t hut w:u· \l'llS chosen. 

The nntion f(:lt lite necc~sity of it, :111cl c:<llctl for it. 
The appeal 11 as accot·rlin~ly made, in n just C!l\ISt>, to 
th<: just and all powcrfulllc:ing· who holds in his hand. 
tit<: chain <>f <:vents and the deslirw of nrttion~. lt. l't-, 
mtoiot!l only, thnt, litithJ'ul to om•sc·h•cs, etotl•nglccl in 
no oonnecuor:s with the vi(·ws of othu· pow~·t·s, :~nd 
cvet· rc:l<l) to nccept pt::ace li· .m the hand nf jus•ict>, 
11 e pt·uM cute the W:'\1' \\ 1th unit.:<l c-uunsd" llllU whh 
the ample li.rultie~ of the nation, tJtn•IJ eacc be so ub
tamed, antl us lhe ouly mc:.t~s tm!lcl' the: divine 
blcs:;.ng,. of speedily obt;.ioing it. 

J.\Ml-;S MADISON . 

The pt·c-;idcnt httc; confct•t•cd upon c:~pt. Z. 
T aylor, of the ith n·gimcut U. 1:;, inf.mtry, tile 
lwevet runk of maJ01'1 tor his gaHant defence 
of Fo1·t Htm~.lson. 

• 
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NAVAL & MARI~E MEMORA~DA. 

AHIUVF.D, 
· .Jlt ,i\ i:-:c-Yol'k, Dt ithh .,loop Louisa-Ann, prize lP 

the pt·hatcer ll~njamln l 't';tnklin, capt. fngct·soll, or 
this port, from T1·inity . :\tart niqnc. \I tth 60 hogs
heads molasses. The Loui~a-Ann i:; a m·w sl11op, 
built in n ermuc.la of red cedar, copper fastened, and 
copperecl to the bends: she was cut out of Trinit> by 
a boat and 7 men, from the Ucnjamin Bt·anklin, from 
under a bntten· of 12 g uns, 18 pound~rs. One man 
named John Heed, of Phi~c.lelphia, and the bo11t, \H!I'\.: 
lost . The Hrnjamin Franklin had m:cdc no ()ther 
prize this crui~e; nol' had S•le spoke any ' 'tSsel. '11ae 
privateer JJolphin, ofBaltimore, h;td been into Trinit~· 
a few d:tys befu1·e nnd made 6 prizes, mo~>tly d roges·s, 
which she m~tnned and orde1·ed lor home. 

Cartel schr. Ann, Muaon, fmm Nassau, with 37 
American p1·isoncrs. Tbet·c.> had been an emb:1rgo at 
Nassau fot• 4 cl:tys ps•t!vious lo the sailing of lhe bt·ig 
Collibri for tlalltitx : she s(\ilcd on the 19th of Octo
ber, wit h 400,000 dollar~ in specie. All vessels undcu· 
neutt·al flags :u·c 11<:nt in, hound to 01' fi·om the United 
States. 

.IJt Ho~>to11, Cartel bt•ig Spi'f1t·e, f1·om fblif.:t x, with 
300 An.~:t·tcan pl'isonet·~ The A rncriran lll'iYat~er 
lll'ig H;,pid, \Yt:ck~. of 16 huns ;tnd 87 men \138 sent 
into Hnlifrn: by thu \I aitl:wm ... fi'ig:tte. T he American 
pri1 :.teer Wiley H• ynat·d had been also captured an.t 
sent in. 

.llt Salem, British brig Diamond, ft'<lm P <"rnnmbuca 
for E~ogbnc.l, with a corgo of 161,000 lbs Brazil cot
ton, 50 tons dyc.>-\1 oocl, and 2.500 doll:u'S in gold . 
pl'ize to the ship Alfred, of that port; she is 2SO tons, 
coppered, and mounts 10 gun3. Bri ish brig Georgc., 
from B rnils to Etl~l:tnd, with cctwn, sugar, Rt·azll 
wood, &:.c. nlso a prtt.e to the Alfred ; she i~t200 tons, 
coPl>ered, and mounts 12 guns-made a shght r cl>i'>t
nnce, but no injury done on etthet· side. British brir,· 
,_eptune, with• tint b\."1', a new wssel , 2.30 tons, prL~t: 
to the John. A mct·ican privateer sclw Jndu~tt)o 
?tl'udge, of Lynn, rec:tptm\.>d by the .John 

.Jlt CuptJ·.Ibm, Urtti>lh ship Jane, of Port-GI.nsgow1 

prize to t.he J ohn, of 9:\.em. 

• 
M AP OF T UF. CANADAS. 

Ne>w prepared, an(l will he ready for Slllc in the 
eoui'Se of two or tl>ree WN•ks, a more complete M ap 
of the Canadas than !Ins e' ·er yet been published 1 ~m
bucing ,!Ill the llt·itish possessions, nnd p1Wt of the 
states ofNew-Hamp-.hi•e, Vermont, Pt'O ince of Maine, 
Old :i\Iass .. chuselts, Rhotle·Isl:.nd, Connecticut, Nt:w
York, New-Jersey, Pennsyhani:J, Ddnl~:ll'e, ~ht·y
la.nd, Qhio, l{eJilurky, 'l'e:messee, fndiana, Jllinois, 
and :\Iichigan Territories, taking in the whole s~:n
coast from Cape May to lh·e degrees north of New
foundland; extending south to the c ity of Washing
ton, and wesl to the \1 ts~i ~SIJ)pi; showing nllthf' prin
cipal towns, citit.s, riven;, lakes, roads, fol·t:s, and har
bors. 

At this important crisi<~ in the American history, 
the utility of such a work must be evident to <:VCI'Y 
reflecting mind. Public cnl'io~ity is at this time awake, 
and e\'cry class of citi~:ens must be pl·culinl'l)' inte
rested in pnssing ev nt s Who would not wish t" 
trace the progrt·ss of the war, the path of conqurst, 
and the "loop-holes of' t'Ctrt·:•t '" The p<•S"·~sor of 
the map can do it !lll, hoth on the s<·a-con"t and in tlte 
interior, seated nt ealie by his p~ac~.;l'ul tirc-:.u.lc. 

'I'ER~Io. 

' This m p will be tll'lti'Ct'ctl :tt the modt r:.t<: pl'ic:e 
of tlu-ee dollars, execmcd in :1 superiot· '>\) 1~, und t·h·
gnntly colored. 

" . " Subscriptions 1-eceived :lt this oAice. 
Nov. 7. 

- ··-
SOLUTTO'i' TO Till·: F.Ntf;\1 ·\, 

PuUithttl in the 11ill' of St'fJ16mhet• 1!)11 •. 

\\h:tt rh·als li~thtning'~ !'pl't:p, :t11d thuncler's fore 
\\hat h:;.s m l'tl back the llucbon in l.•s c·•urse' 
.\.::tl what h:.s '''nt the ,.e,~el's len.·r'cl !old~, 
And strew'tl its n•ins on the rapid titil'). 
'\\hat bre:.ks the c;~lm, :~ntl mak.-s tile hill?w .. r:l\l', 
Vl·hcn btu·st il..!l irun b.llld• bcn.::nh the Wo1I'C' · 
'Tis the 'l'mt•.:c/'1, a:. ma~ soon be tol<l , 
Ft·um furmedmcs, which nil it~ P<l\\er:l unfohl 

u:J "( \t) 

• 
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